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Sampling for 7.00plankton in 1965 and 1966 was similar to the 
earlier surveys of 1963 and 19(>4. Four stations were sampled season
ally in each of three Gulf of ~1aine coastal areas -- wostern (Cape 
Ann to Cape Elizabeth), central (Cape Elizabeth to Mt. Desert) and 
eastern (~1t. Desert to Hachias Bay). Station locations and cruise 
dates are given in Figure 1. Oblique tows of 30 minutes were made 
with a Gulf III Sampler fitted with monel netting of 0.37 mm apertures. 

Nineteen zooplankton groups (taxa) were in the samples. Of 
these 11 constituted more than 1 percent of the total zooplankton. 
Six of the groups were holoplanktonic (permanent ly planktonic) -
corepods, anpendicularians, pteropods, euphausiids, cladocerans, and 
chaetognaths; 5 .. ere meroplanktonic (temporarily planktonic) -- cirriped 
larvae, decapod larvae, brachyuran zllea, fish eggs, and crustacean eggs. 
Copepods were the dominant forms in all seasons in hoth years; they 
ranged from 97 percent of the total zooplankton in winter to 71 percent 
in slunmer, 1965 and 35 percent in summer, 1966. 

Nineteen copepod ~pecies were in the samples. The dominant species 
in both years was Calanus fi nrnarchicus; this species represented 71 per
cent of the total cope pods in 1965 and 75 ~ercent in 1966. ~Iean numbers 
of C. finmarchicus exceeded 3,000 per 100m per station in each of the 
years .-[oour--6-£" tll'e commonly occurring ~pecies in 1965 - -C. finmarchicus, 
!,:!,lora lonl',i~ornis_, Cen.trop~J'~_ !lJ:liCl~, and PseudocalaniiS minutus--also 
were common in lro66. The rem(llnin& species, Metridia lucens, was among 
the I ess numerous speci as in 1!J(,6. Two addi tIona 1 copepod'l, Oi thona 
simili." and Acartia longiremi.'l, were among the common species in1966. 
AlOllg--t'he coast numhers'of-cop'epods generally decreased eastward in 
spri ng, SIJlllrnCr, and ral I. Notable except ions were con cent rations of 
C. finmarchicus in the central area in ~pring 1 'l(j 5 , and T. longicornis 
l"il tTie-c-astern-area in summer 1%6. During winter the numbers-of cope
pods were at an annual low and distributions were variable. TIle greatest 
concentration encountered in winter was of C. finmarchi.cus in the central 
area in 1<)65. 

Zooplankton volunes 

Zooplankton volumes in 1965 and 1966 showed similar seasonal trends 
in ahunu'lnce in the western alld eastern areas of the Gulf (fig. ?). Vol
lrnles in the west increased from 3 winter low to a summer high and declined 
in fall. In the east volumes were low (<'2.5 cc/IOOrn3) in all seasons. 
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<;easonal variations w~rp J;rcntnst in the central area; voltmles were 
hi/'!h in the winter of Iq(,r" hut d~creased in spring. In contrast, the 
1966 volumes increaserl from a low in ,dnter to an annual high in spring. 
Volumes decreased from ~\llTlm"r to ra)) in hoth years. These values are, 
however, considered as minimal ~5timates of zooplankton ahundance; snmp
ling '1as done only in d"yl ip,ht in the upper 20 m of water, and relatively 
large netting (0.37 mm "pertures) was used to obtain the larger zooplank
ton, particularly calanoid copepods. 

Di.fferences among the co"stal Areas were significant in spring, 
summer, and fall; volumes generally decreased from west to east. The 
notahle exception was ill thfl high volumlls in the central area in spring, 
1966. Winter volumes wen' low 1" 1%(, (.:. 3cc/100m3/station), and differ
enc.es among the areas were not si.gni ficant. Volumes in the winter of 
1965 were higher in the western 1\1'01\ (>3cc/100m3/station). They reached 
a particularly high value at a station in the central region (26cc/lOOm3). 
Ilowever. the differences in volumes among the areas were not statistic
ally significant. 

Annual trends in zooplankton abundance along the coast were similar 
in 1965 and 1966. ~le"n-annllol volumes for each of the areas declined 
from" high in the ,,,,st to an eac,t~,.n low in both years. Western area 
volumes were significRntly highnr than eastern volumes (P < .001) in both 
years. Voltunes in the centrRl area were between the western and eastern 
extremes. The he tween-yeAr vo.l.ml"", in the central and eastern areas were 
similnr, hut volumes in the w"stern area in 1965 were approximately 4 
times greater than in 1966 (P «.01). 

TIle '."st to east c1eclin!l i.1l volumes is a reflection of the general 
decrense ill ahundance of cop .. poc!s along the coast from Cape Ann to Machias 
!lay. Variations in the 1\1>undanc,1l of C. finmarchicus. the dominant zoo
plankter, were responsihle for the large between-year differences in 
volumes in the west!lrn (;ulf. Tn summer, when the annual zooplankton vo1tm1es 
were highest, C. finmarchicus wos approximately 4 times more numerous in 
1965 (ca. 71,O(lO/lOOmT{<;t-ition) than in 1966 (ca. 17,OOO/lOOm3/station). 
The large seasonal differences in volumes in the central area in 1965 and 
1966 were also the result of fluctuations in C. finmarchicus abundance; 
this species was approximate ly 4 times more numerous in winter 1965 than 
in 1966. hut in spring 1966, numbers in the central area were approximately 
7 times greater than in the previous year. 

IIYIlROGRAPIIY ANIl ZOOPLANKTON 

Surface temperatures and sallnities varied seasonally among the 
co;\stnl areas, however, the sensonAI trends within each area were similar. 
Mean temperatures in 19(,5 and i!l(,(' generally increased from an annual low 
in winter to a summer high and declined in fall (fig. 3). The single ex
ception was tn the eastenl area in 1966; mean temperatures increased 
slightly from summer (8.7°C) to fall (9.0·C). Temperatures in winter were 
low in each of the areas (" 3. O°C) . In spring, summer, and fall tempera
tures decreased from "est to eAst. The range in temperature from winter 
to summer was greatest in the western area, exceeding values in the eastern 
region by approximately 5°C. 
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Seasonal changes in salinity were similar in both years. In 
the western and central areas mean salinities decreased from an annual 
high in winter to a low in spring, and undel"1icnt a subsequent rise in 
summer and fall. Salinities in the east decreased from winter to a 
low in spring, an.d increased progressively to the annual high in fall. 
Spring and summer salinities were 10lier in the western and central 
areas in 1966, and in the eastern area in 1965. 

Areal differences in temperature and salinity a.long the Gulf 
coast result from local environmental conditions rather than from 
large-scale advection of waters. The low temperatures and high salin
ities of the eastern area from spring through fall are the products of 
vertical mixing through the water column induced by tidal stirring, 
and minimal river drainage; higher temperatures and lower salinities 
of the western region result from increased stability of the water 
column, reduced tidal mixing, and large-scale river runoff contrib
ution. Profiles of temperature and salinity based on observations made 
in 1906 corroborate earlier reports of vertical mixing in the eastern. 
Gulf and stratification of water in the western area during the warmer 
months (fig. 4). In winter, the relatively low temperatures and high 
salinities in the western and central areas result from wind induced 
mixing of the \;ater column, and the movement of cold air over the Gulf 
from the adjacent land mass by the prevailing northwest winds of the 
season. 

l~e general decrease in zooplankton volumes from west to east 
along the coast is similar to the areal decline in abundance observed 
in earlier investigations and appears to be caused by dissimilar hydro
graphy. In the eastern Gulf the unstable water column, low temperatures 
depressing the growth of crustacean eggs and larvae, and lack of apprec
iable influx of zooplankton from the north and east lead to minimal con
ditions for population growth. In contrast the increased stability of 
the water column, and higher spring and summer temperatures westward 
provide an increasingly favorable environment for growth and development 
of zooplankton from Mt. Desert to Cape Ann. 

l~e dominant zooplankter, C. finmarchicus, was more numerous in 
the western Gulf in 1965 than in-r966. Between-year differences in C. 
finmarchicus abundance and consequently displacement volumes as well-,
appear to be related to variations in development of the dOllinant non
tidal drift along the coast. In periods of low runoff circulation along 
the western north Atlantic coast is weak; less water is lost to the 
offshore system, and less water is drawn into the coastal system. In 
late spring and summer the dominant drift from Cape Elizabeth to Cape 
Ann is southerly, through the western area. Runoff in 1965 was lower 
than in 1966; consequently, the flow of non-tidal drift was weakened, 
and the loss of C. finmarchicus from out of the western area would have 
been reduced, contributing in part to the between-year differences in 
zooplankton ahundance. A similar difference in C. finmarchicus abund
ance occurred in 1963 and 1964; C. finmarchicus was more numerous in 
1964, when spring runoff was lower than in 1963. 
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CRUISE DATES 

1965 1966 
WINTER JAN31-FEB7 JAN5- FEB6 

SPRING MAY21-26 MAY 17-26 

SUMMER AUG14-21 JUL27-AUG7 

FALL OCT 20-28 OCT 9· 17 

Figure 1. Zooplankton sampling stations, Gulf of Maine coastal 
waters, 1965 and 1966, Station numbers are shown in 
parentheses. 
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Hgure 2. ~1ean seasonal zooplankton volumes by Gulf of Maine 
coastal areas in 1965 and 1966. 
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Figure 3. Mean seasonal surface temperature and sal i ni ty for 
the western, central, and eastern areas of the 
coastal Gulf of Maine in 1965 and 1966. 
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Figure 4. Inshore-offshore vertical profi les of temperature 

(OC) and salinity (ppt) , Gulf of Naine coastal 
waters, summer 1966. 
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